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Deer Lillian, 

There is one unxpressed resolttion 1  did get to keep: I've eleened up the 
accumulation of my trip. sql the stocked letters are now answered anl I've begun to 
work again on '5HITE-NASH III. In odd moments I've been reviewing some of the testimony 
ac out some of the pictures. 1  note what 1  earlier apparently missed, or at least do 
not now renal, that Dillard took a third picture, toward the Triple Underpass: Did 
any of you do anything on this': On about 6Hlee or 6 he testified that tno pictures 
he was shown were both from the same negative, which may be an error on his eart. He 
was to have provided the uommiseion with copies of his pictures. Volume 19 shows  
but two of these, not the third. from where he Was, toosru the Triple enderpess, depending 
onwhich of his cemeros (meaning which of :;he lenses) he used, he collie hive taken in 
considerable stuff to the sides. I shell be griting the erchisLs about this today, as 
1  have already written them about c nueber of things eince ey return. The Acting Attar- • 
ney General's ord,r of 10/31 is a considerable help to us, if we use it. It means that 
everything conaidored by the Oomeission and in the possession of the government must 
have been transferred to the archive. I have already specified a great amount of date 

I want access to. If I do not get it - as I did not eith the epeetrogreehic analysis, 
etc-there is e prima facie case of suppression, which I shall charge in T. III. I had 
intended to discuss this with you all but didn't Get to do it. The campaign I started 

in P. II and continued in interviese and on the radio before I left has, I think, to 
e degree snceeededs It has caused the government to ask for and Get the eapruder camera. 

There is more of thie we can all do. If 1 cannot before the and of next month, by then 
en the third book you will else have a list of ehat I've demanded. 

1e this connection, I want to remind all of you about my request for the 
names or iSantificetions of any photographers not called ee eitaesses or whose photo- 

graphs were not used. i fear I may forget some, of you e4 heve ideetified some (like 
the babushka lady) who 1  heva act, or the seemingly profesaiorel etobie 3r newsreel 
cameramen in the UPI picture teksa from tte north side of fIn St as the motercese 
disappeared. 1 have gotten no farther with the :)CA people. seenths ago Dave Lifton 
promised to try and got Ise 8 prihe throagh his friends et :Selper but I forgot to mention 
it to him end he hes said no .thing further. 

He and Rae bslieve thet by using Liebaler'a aerkiag of Altgana eesition on 

the aerial map 1,  erred, end they may be ei6ht. iiOxay.r, before I concede that Ile 
obvious conclus4ons is wrong, I tope someone sigh greater skill will plot the line 
backwardf'rom between the T concrete post and the tree (0swall in the doereey) to the 
camera. blot tint from -day's annotation of Jour plat when ha first Gent it to me also . 
intersected the fourth road stripe. Speaking of the plat, if you can stilt send it to 
ee, eithae full or half-size, I'd eppreciatf, it. Is there oneof which you know on 
which all the important markings appeoe:' Like the full outline of the TIM) bide, 

shr 

wine the doorway, etc': i.ly original (seder to the Archives for copies of two other 

k 1 a, aside from tha 32(10 of "past's of 1/5/64 (end it is this 8s10 glossy, hot the 
Is e re one you have that is the official copy used by the Oommissio4, frcm '7',Eit I've 
e(,) n in the erehive), .ins net filled. I think it is not sinie.te:7. I shall toddy erite 

for copies cf Exs. 565 and 882. AmDnAother things, these ehtl.' the iaovng en ' the 
subsequent incorrect positioning of one road sign(s). 

iil has also detected a minor error. On Willis 5 the trick to e:rs. K's collar 
seems to be caused by the plastic windshield of the motorcycle. 

Penn ond LA phoned in my absence and Lil says they era wall. I've bee' able 
to get lots of plugs in for his bock. I hope it influences sales. 

I wo.: glad to gat to see you and regret there was so many diversions, for much 

of which 1nhave -t essume responsibility, for I'm older than Ray cad 1137Z been ,::le to 

bridle the intensity he has that I  had at his cgs, and I should have understoc.1 ondx 
not bean div9rted. xoualll have mj apologies. If everything ;roes as I hope, I'll be 

back in lee to were the end of 2ebreary te•introduce III on the l'yee TY show. I hope to 
be able to seend more time with you then - I certainly hope you'll have it - or, 

among other things, I'd like to kaew wore about some of your theories on the photo-

graphic evidence, which 1  believe is not short of brilliant. 

Until then, my best to you and all the rest. 

Sincerely, 


